
of Fashion
DROWN TO UULH I

FASHION'S ItKALM.

LONDON, March 1 9. London's
leading sartorial export Buys that
the color for the coining season
will bo brown. It will be tho most
fashionable as well as the most
popular color for some months to
coiuo. Thoro Is somorlnies u mark-
ed dlfforonco between colors and
styles which are fashionable and
those which nre popular. Tho men
who help to mako the fashions by
wearing clothes of styles which ei-

ther they or their tailors origin-
ate) often In advance of tho fashion,
but It would hurdly bo right to say
that there are often fashions for
tho few and fashions for the many,
and that this season thu two will bo
practically tho same bo far as the
color of tho lounge suit goes.

It Is not dllllcult to discover why
brown should be the color for the
coming Bcauon. Men's fashions
change slowly and brown has been
slowly coming Into fashion for the
past two years or morn. About
two and a half years ago the tail-

ors, aided and nbettcd by tho man-

ufacturers of cloth, tried to per-Bua-

men to wear brown suits
and last autumn tho crazo for ono
particular shade of brown was so
great that tho cry everywhere was
"sold out." This season no ono
shade of brown will bo more fash-

ionable than another. 1 have seen
excellent cloth of plain dork brown
and I have soon others of n bright
snuff colored brown and 1 have
seen many others In between thoso
flhades.

Thoro are Just two shades of
brown which It well to avoid. One
Is very dark brown; In a bail light
that looks too much n bad black or
blue, and tho other Is a shade or
brown with a yellowish tinge In It,
and thnt It bad, becaiiBO If you aro
a dwollcr In towns It Is apt to har-
monize too well with your own pale
yellow complexion. With these two
exceptions one ran take one's
choice

To got tho best effect with n

brown suit one's shirt anil tie and
socks should "go" with It. The best
shirt Is a white soft-front- one,
with a neat pattern of thin brown
stripes. In moBt enscs the brown
tie that Is worn with this suit,
should bo several shades lighter
than tho suit, but, of cnurso, If tho
stilt Is very light then the tie must
bo dark, mid In thnt enso there
should bo no half-wa- y measures
about It; It should bo julto dark.
Tho socks should mntch' tho suit,
and, as a rule, there Is not much
dlfllculty about thnt. An exact
match Is unimportant so long us
tho suit mid the socks have the
same kind of brown In them.

And tho hat? Tho soft felt hat
will probably be tho most

hat and brown the most fash-
ionable shado. As to ilia shapn,
this Is n mattor which must bo left
to individual tnsto, but, generally
Bpeaklng, tho soft felt hnt will be n
neat and rather small hnt. I do
not think that any ono particular
shapn will bo very fashionable; tho
wlso mnn chooses a shape which
huHh his own particular stylo.

Him HAD MATRIMONIAL GRAFT.

Iowa Woman Swindled Would lie
Suitor of Small Sums.

COUNCIL ULUFFS, lown, Mnrch
17. Mrs. Floronro Qamblo of Hoono
lown. who was Indicted by n fodornl
grand Jury for tho iiiIbubo o' tho
malls, pleaded guilty horo boforo
District Judgo Smith Mcl'herson.

Mrs. Gamble operated a matrimon-
ial schomo by mall. Sho secured tho
names of possible clients from the
dally papers and wrote them advising
them thnt she was about to Inherit u
fortune, which would bo theirs If tho
nocessury faro for tho marriage was
forwarded. In this manner she se-

cured sums ranging from LT up.
Until apprehended by the postal

authorities sho oporatcd In Cedar
Itaplds, Luthor and Dos Moines, Iowa
and also In Qulncy and Illooiutng-to- n,

III., for tho last two years.

Llbby COAIi. Tno Xtnd VOU hare
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72, I'acL'
Urery and Transfer Company.

PNEUMONIA IWLLOWK A COLD
but never follows tho uso of Foloy'a
Honey and Tar Compound. It stops
tho rough, heals tho soro and In-

flamed ntr passages and
the lungs. The gonuiuo is In a

yellow package with beehive on car-
ton, Refuse substitutes.
Lockhart & Parsons, Tho Ilusy Cor
ner.

Oh, How I Itched!
W hat low; nervc-rneMn- c days of con-

stant torture whut ulceiiWus iiIkIUh ofterrible agony Itch Itch Itch, con-
stant Itcfa, until it tu'e nu'ii that 1 uiUHttear off tar very skin then

JmUnt ralUf my skin coolcJ, soothed
and luttlcdf

The very nrat drops of D.D.D.
for Eczema mopped that awful

Itch Intitnntly: yes. the very moment
D.D.D. touched tho Inirnlnt,-- uklu the tor-
ture ceased. A 1'Co bottle proves it.

D.D.D. has been known for years as
the only absolutely reliable eczemu
remedy, for it wanton away the dlneaso
Kerma and lemen the sMn as clear andhealthy aa that of a child.

All other drugKUtu have D.D.D. Pre-
scription go to them it you can't coma
to ua but don't accept sumo big prollt
substitute.

Hut If you come to our store, we aro
so certain of what D.D.n. wilt do for you
that we olTer you a full ulzo bottlo on
this Kiiaranlee If you do not Ilnd that
it takes away tho Itch AT ONCfc, itcosU you not a cent.

Rod Cross Drue Store.
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AMERICAN FASHIONS FOR
AMERICANS NEAR REAL1TV

Revolution Nearly Complete and Pa-

risian Fashions Ignored font
Length fiom 110 to 10 Inches.

NEW YORK, March 1U. Sartor-
ial home rule or the designing of
American fashions for American
women, Is to be proclaimed In this
country, according to promises In
speeches nindc beroro 500 American
designers, members of tho United
Clonk and Suit Designers' Mutual
Aid association horo. As a matter
of fact, It was declared, tho fash-Io- n

revolution In tho United States
Is alreadv about complete and "our
conventional dependency on Paris"
hns been practically eliminated.

Designers were urged to study
American pictures and Ignore Cubist
and Futurist creatloiiB.

"Paris has gone mad for sensa-
tion," It wns dcclured.

Tim iwitiivntimi voted for n 110 to
a length of n woman's coat
and Jackets during the coining

FILMY GOWNS A1IANDONEI).

Fashion Decrees ("lotlilnir Shall He
Of .Serviceable Material.

CHICAGO. March 19. Women
arc nbnndonlng tho filmy, lacy ma-

terials thnt look beailtlful when mnde
Into gowns, but which are too fragile
for these hard, mattor-of-fa- ct days.
Instead they aro demanding useful
dresses, mnde on Blmplo lines, of
heavier and coarsor material some-
thing thnt will stand tho wear nml
tear of busy life.

This Is tho advnnco nnnouncomont
mndo by tho chairman of the fash-
ions committee of tho Chicago dress-maker- s'

clubs, which will open Its
flvc-da- y convention Tuesday. Tho
chalrmnn says tho filmy crontlons,
chiefly from Paris, are no longer In
demand.

"Wo arc going to display gowns
made to lit, wear and last." sho said.
"Tho mnterlals will be somewhat
heavier and coarser. They will
stand rain, dust ami hard knocks and
bo serviceable In ovory way.

Ily way of contrast wo shall dis-
play some of tho Intest Parlslon atro-
cities. Ono of those Is n dress thnt
comes us high as tho knees In front
and trails behind. Chicago and West-
ern women will bo given nn oppor-
tunity to shudder over this unspenk-abl- o

thing."

WILSON'S NEW RULE
PLEASES CHILDREN.

White Douso Grounds to Do Open
Two Hour Longer for Egg-Rolli-

Contest.
WASHINGTON. March 19. Presi

dent Wilson could hold ofllco for life,
If Juvenile Washington had Its way,
for thoro was jtibllntlon among tho
children when It was announced to
day that on Easter Monday tho White
Houso grounds would bo kept open
two and ono-hn- lf hours beyond the
regular timo for tho annual egg-ro- ll

tng contests. Hitherto tho sloping
lawn or tno White Houso has been at
tho disposal of tho children for four
hours, from 9 to 1 o'clock. This yenr
tho gates will not bo closed until
:i::iO.

Tho egg-rollin- g on Enstor Monday
In tho White Houso grounds Is an in-

stitution thnt draws hundreds of ad-

ults to wntch tho frolic. It hns been
tho custom for tho President and
his wife to visit among tho romping
children somo timo during tho morn-
ing, and both Mrs. Roosovolt and
Mrs. Taft appeared to tnko keen

In tho obBorvnuro.

Hnvo your Job printing dona
Tho Times office.

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Marshflold peoplo who
hnvo chronic appendicitis, which Is
not vory painful, huvo doctored for
yonrs for gas on tho Btomach, sour
stomacu or constipation, Tho
Lockhnrt-Parson- s Drug Co. stato if
thoso pooplo will try A SINGLE
DOSE of Blmplo buckthorn bnrk,
glycorlno, etc., as compounded In
Adlor-l-k- a, tho remedy which be-
came famous by curing appendici-
tis, thoy will bo surprised at the
QUICK bonoflt.

JBe Up To Date
Order your Suit from

TOnn The Tailor andyJLJU Dress Expert
U7H Front St. Upstairs.

COOS HAY PLATE AND WINDOW

J. A. Goodwill nnd W. E. Sawyer.
Plate, Art and Window Gla.ss, Mir- -

1'i'lsmntlc Glass.
Mall ordors and phono orders given

prompt attention. Estimates fur-
nished. Phono 70-- L.

727 So. Ilrondway. Marshflold.

Union Storage Company
W. A. Heard, Mgr.

Expert Packers. Carpets Cleaned.
Furniture Packed, Shipped,

Stained and Ropalrcd,
382 Front St. Phono 19C.
Leave orders at Going & Hnrvoy.

Fisher Auto Service
Win. Fisher, Proprietor.

Phono orders to Hlllyer's Cigar
Stand, Phono 18-- J. After 11 p. m.
phono J. Night phono 181--

Murbhlleld. Oregon.

THE RECORD PHOTOGRAPHING ARSTRACT COMPANY
Havo photographic copies of all records of Coos County to date,

abstracts of titles, present owners, or any other information relating
to real estate furnished on short notice.
DUSINESS OFFICE: 117 North Front St., Murshfleld. Phono 101 J

W. J. RUST, Manager

-"

We have now on display

The Modern Unit
System Desks

that provide a place for everything "for the

Busy Business Man, and serves as an abso-

lutely perfect system in enabling him to turn

out his work more rapidly, efficiently and eco-

nomically

An ornament to any office, a necessity to

the up-to-d- ate Business Man.

Call and see them.

Going & Harvey
Complete House and Office Furnishers.

Office Phone 582

PROGRESS IN GAS RANGE

MANUFACTURE

Each year manufacturers of gas ranges announce
some new improvement in their pioduct an added
convenience a touch of luxury,

These refinements do not increase the price of
ranges you simply get more for your money, They
do not make the ranges cook better nor more econ-
omically, It is merely the efforts of the manufac-
turers to keep pace witli the public demand for ad-

ditional ease and comfort,

Your present gas range will cook and bake just
as well and just as economically as any of tho new
ones but if you have not been cooking with gas
r:ul have no gas range, don't fail to stop in at your'
dealers and see the 1913 models,

178

941

TRE

Grand

Oregon Power Co.

Telephone

Residence phone

Domic! MacKintosh
K1DAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

Opposite Theater BANDON, ORE.

Second and Central

Save That Bundle for Me
A squnro deal and a clean shirt.

HOB BARTER,

Twin City Laundry
Phono a13-- J I'll Call.

JUST RECEIVE!)
A la rue shipment of Electric Cut

Glass Shades.
Call and see our stock of glass-

ware We also havo soino of the
latest designs In shower fixtures,
from two light to five. Everything
In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langworthy

Havo your Job printing dono at
The Times office.
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